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And Yet Again*: "Wes das Herz 
voll ist, des gehet der Mund iiber" 

By JOHN G. KUNSTMANN 

SELDOM docs a writer discuss Luther's translation of the Bible 
without calling attention to the Reformer's rendering in 1522 
of Matt.12:34b (cf. Luke6:45b): Ix ycie -rou n£QlGCJEUJJa-ro; 

t1j; mQ&[a~ -ro a-r6µa Aw.Et (Vulg.: ex 11b11ndan1ia •11im cordis os 
loq11ilNr) by lf"es das hertz 11oll isl / des gehl tler 11umtl 11bir 
(d. Denn wes das 

hertz 
11oll isl / des gehl der mrmtl 11ber).1 

Having commented on the non-literalness of Luther's translation 
of this pass:ige, he extols the rendering as truly idiomatic and quores, 
in suppon of the rightness of such a translation, one that is a re
production and re-creation in German of the foreign and often 
alien original, the celebrated lines from the Sendbrief 110m Do~ 
melsche1J (1530) in which Luther defends his "free" translation 
of the passage in qucstion.2 

Let one recent example suffice: 

Lurher 

steht 

.•. mit diesem Werke (seiner Bibeliibersetzung) 
aicht am Anfang, sondern :un Ende einer Entwicklung, doch auf 
ihrem Gipfel. Dazu verh:ilf ihm seine ilberragende spmch
scbopferiscbe Begabung. Er hat sich nicht nur Gedanken gemacht 
iiber die klarste Ausdrucksweisc, hat nicht our theoretisiert Uber 
Stil und Wonwahl-er hat auch mit der Tat bewiescn, was 
spnchliche Kilnstlenchaft und wisscnschafdiches Verantwort• 
licbJc:eirsgefilhl im Bunde mit einander leisten konnen. lznmer 
wieder 

ringt 
er um den einfachsten und klarsten deutschen Aus

druck, 
der 

vor allem den Sina der Bibelstelle herausbringt . • . 
Matth. 12, 34 heim es in wordicher Oberseaung: "Aus dem 
Obedlusz des Herzens redet der Mund." 0a ruft er aus: J;age 

• Mn c!lpoeov •x m01acnvµa~; Aal1t. LXX, Eccles. 2:1' •· L 
Jab G. Xwutmana, Pb. D., is a graduate of Concordia Semiauy, St. Louis, 

Ma., 1916; wu ia charge of me Department of German, Concordia College. 
Fan Ya,ae. Iacl.. 1918-1927; and bu been a member of tbe DepanmeDI of 
Germanic I.anguaaa and Liraarura. tbe UoiYen.ity of Cbbgo, aiaa! 1927. 
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1510 "WES DAS HEllZ VOLL IS'I', ••• • 

ich, ist das deutsch gemlet? Welcher Deuuche versteht solcha? 
Oberftusz des Herzens ist kein Deutsch . . • sondem also ttdet 
die Mutter im Haus und der gemeine MMn: Wes du Herz \'Oil 

ist, des gehet der Mund iiber. Das heiszt gut deursch gemtr. • 1 

There is, of course, nothing wrong with the traditional pro-
cedure illustrated by the preceding quotation except that it per· 
petuates, or is apt to perpetuate, a number of errors concerning, 
not Luther's translation of the Bible in general, but concerning his 
theory and practice of translation in connection with this, and by 
the same token, in connection with other particular passages. To 
be specific, the traditional treatment of Luther's translation of 
Matt. 12:34b docs not take into account the results of Einul
t111ters11ch1mge11 undertaken in recent times. 

The following two specialized investigations into Luther's uans
Jation of Matt.12:34b are available: 

a) W. Kurrelmeyer, "·wes das Herz voll ist, des gehct dcr 
Mund iiber'," Modem Langt1t1ge Notes, L (1935 ), 380--82.
Professor Kurrelmeyer, who as editor of Die Erste De111Schc Bib1l4 

has provided an indispensable tool for nil investigations connected 
with Luther's translation of the Bible, states 

Luther's coinage of this phrase thus (he has just quoted the fa. 
mous lines from the S,mdbric/) seems to be definitely established. 
It CllJl be cited, however, from the Eva11gclib11ch of Johann Geiler 
von Kaiscrsbcrg, published seven years before Luther's New 
Testament: 
(ex habundantia cordus os loquor) was das hem vol ist, des loufft 
der mund vber (fol. 152 verso, col. 2) 
... it was Joh:mnes Pauli who published Geiler's E11a11g1libtteb 
in 1515, and again as Evangelia 111# w./Jlcgmig in 1517. Either of 
these editions could have been in Luther's hands before he began 
the translation of the New Testament in 1521 ... it is also pos· 
sible that Gciler (or Pauli) and Luther, independently of Gciler, 
used a vernacular phrase that was current among the common 

peop!e; in fact, Luther's words in the S,mtlbrief •.• might be con
strued as supporting the fatter alternative.11 

b) Arno Schirokauer, "Noch einmnl: 'Wes das Herz voll ist'," 
Modem Lang,111g11 Notes, LIX (1944), 221.-Professor Schiro
kauer offers the following addenda to the preceding article: 

2
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"WES DAS HEllZ VOLL 1ST, •• • " 511 

Mir Recht bcront . • . Kurrelmcycr den umgangssprachlichen 
Chmkter dcr Wcndung, auf den ja auch Luther im Somlbrio/ 
l 'O• Dolm111s,ben anspiclt. Sic ist nicmandcs Eigcnrum, und 
die Fr.age ist oflen gcblicbcn, ob sie Lurhem aus Geilcrs Schrift 
zugc8ossen sci oder von wo anders. Ich glaube, sie ist zu be
:mrwonen. In Hieronymus Emsers QNadrnpli,11 • • • hciszt cs 
auf Seirc 131 des Neudrucks: 

dann wie Chrisrus vnd das gemeyn sprichwort sagt, was das hertz 
,·ol ist, gehet dcr mund vber, ex cordis enim abundantia os loqui
nu, M:tthei XII. 

Die :an Luther gcrichtete Q11adrupliea erreichte ihren .Adressaten 
Anf:mg Juli 1522, das heiszt geradc in dem .Augcnblick, da die 
Obersetzung der Evangelien Lurhers ganze .Aufmerksamkeit in 
Anspruch nahm. Leicht moglich, dasz die Plastik der sprich
wonlichen Wcndung in Emsers Kampfschrift sie Luthcm emp
fahl. Er wird sie ohnehin gekannt haben, aber durch Emsers 
Anv.-cndung wurdc sic ihm handgerecht. 

Professor Schirokauer then calls ::mention to the peculiar situa
tion represented by Luther's defense of "his" translation of Matt. 
12:34b against Emser: 

Wcnn ich den Eseln sol folgen, die werden mir die buchsraben 
furlegcn, und also dolmetzschen: Au.B dem uberflus des henzen 
ttdet dcr mund. 

He offers this explanation of tins Pilumte di eser Si111111io11: 

(Luther) selber bane den Tatbesrand inzwischen (i.e., 1521/ 22 
to 1530) vergesscn, Emser w:ir durch den Tod gehindea, sein 
Besitzrccht gcltend zu machen. Er bane ja auch keincs. Wir 
lemen von Emser, dasz -wie Kurrelmeyer schon richtig ver
mutet hatte- bier ein gome,on spri,h,uorl vorliegr, gebraucht von 
der m111111, ,,,,. b1111s, dcm gtmlt!inen n111nn m tlor slrass1111, sogar 
den Esoln im katholischen Lager. 

In other words, both, W. Kurrelmeyer and Arno Schirokauer, 
raise grave doubts as to Luther's authorship of the coinage of 
Wes tLls Herz t1oll ist, des gehet de, M,md iiber. In all likelihood 
the phrase which long ago has become a gefliigeltes lJ' ort O was 
not sired by Luther. Most probably Luther used 11 proverb which 
was current at the time, as evidenced by Geller-Pauli's (1515/17) 
and by Emscr's (1521) use of the adage-Geller-Pauli simply 
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612 ''WES DAS HERZ VOLL IST, ••• " 

quoted it, Emser quoted it expressly as d11s gm,e,n sp,i,hUIOrl. 
And the two scholars suggest that the possibility exisu dw 
Luther took this proverb over from Geiler-Pauli or from Emscr. 
Both imply that Luther, several years after the appearance of the 
September Testament, in 1530, wrote in such a way .as to amc 
the impression that 11Yes tl111 Herz 11 oll isl was his coinage, even 
though his remarks may indicate that his contribution as uanslaror 
in this case consisted rather in choosing no existing, current popular 
saying ns the idiomatic German equivalent of ex 11b11nd1111ti. ,orJis 
os loq11it1,r than in making independently his own translation.' 

The title of my article suggests that I believe it possible to add 
something, if only a mite, to the .findings of the two distinguished 
Johns Hopkins scholars. 

I 

Did Luther have to learn of the existence of the "common 
proverb" l!V es tlas Herz 11 oll isl, des gehel de, /tfwml iiber, from 
Geiler-Pauli or Emser? 

I shall not discuss the possibility of Luther's learning of the 
proverb from Geiler-Pauli, for the simple reason that I do nor 
know whether or not Luther ever saw or read one or the other 
edition mentioned by Professor Kurrelmeyer. As a possibility these 
two editions cannot be ruled out. On the other hand, Hieron,•mi 

E,11-se rs Q1111tlr11t,lica 1111,ff I.titers ]tmg esl geth11 ne a111 w11rt, s,in 
re/orm11tio11 bel11ng e111/, (Leipzig, 1521)8 did indeed reach Luther 

at the beginning of July, 1521.0 Even though this was noc the 
time, tla di e OberselZtmg de, E11a11g eli e11, Lt11h ers ganze A11/mtrA
s11m,keit in Ans(Jr11ch nahm - for Luther, most likely, did not 

begin to translate the New Testament until the middle of Decem
ber, 152110 

- still the fact remains that Emser may have acquainted 
Luther for the first time with, or that he reminded him of, d,e 
existence of llY es das Herz 11oll ul , with the result that Luther, 
when he translated Matt.12:34b and Luke6:45b several months 
later, rnnt1mbererl. 

But the assumption of this possibility, it seems to me, is linked 
with a second assumption, viz., that l!V es das Hon t1oll isl •.• as 
ttanslation of Matt. 12:34b or of Luke 6:45 b in the September 
Testament of 1522 is Luther's first translation of ix yae wii 
2tl!QLCJ08Uf.Ul~ Tij; xae&[cz; TO cmSµa Acwi or of ex J,,mtl,mti4 torJis 

4
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"WES DAS HERZ VOLL 1ST, ••• " 518 

os lot•i111,. 1ne fact is, however, that the September Testament 
umslation of Matt.12:34b is nol Luther's first translation of this 
Biblical passage.10a 

Before Luther translated the New Testament into German, he 
"':IS busy in his Patmos with the Kirch,mposlille, especially the 
W,ihn11ehtsposlille.11 The lYl'eih11a,h11pos1ille appeared, most 
likely, at the beginning of March, 1522, and was sold at the Easter 
Fair at Fr:inkfurt a. M. of that year.12 

It is here, in the lYI' cih11ach1spos1illc, composed before the trans
lation of the New Testament was begun and published months 
before the September Testament, that Luther translates Matt. 
12:34b for the first time, lilerall1, and in addition shows that he 
is aware of the existence of a German proverb: Item, das di111sch 
sp,i,hwort: lYl'eP das 

hertz 
11oll isl, des gchl tler M1111tl 11bir. 13 

It is significant that the German proverb does not appe.:ir in this 
passage as translation of Matt. 12:34b. It is cited as a proverb. 
Just as, a few lines before, other, pagan, ,prov11rbs are cited: Qt111lis 
q11isqne tsl, lalia loqt1il11r. lYI' as e111cr f," ,nan isl, darnach redel 
er 11nch. Item: Oratio 011 character a11i111i, ilia ,.,de isl eyn 11be1Jbiltl 
adder co111ro/eyt1 bi/d des her1ze11.u -Lud1er, having cited 
proverbs, pagan proverbs, summarizes and applies their meaning: 
1st das hertz "''Jff., Po redel es rcy,i wort. Isl es tmrey,1,1 so 1'ede1 es 
11nre7ne wort. And now Luther points out that the Bible agrees 
, •ith this teaching of the hoyden: U,11/, Jamil s1ymp1 das Et1an

g,linm, d11 Chris111s s11g1: .1foP tlbir/lttP des her1ze11, 1'ede1 der m11ntl. 
Unntl 11ber: 

Wie 
m1'g1 yhr g1111i.s red-0,1,1 Po 1hr boPe seytl?! A11ch 

S.Joh11nnes der letiOcr Joh. 3: lYer vo-n tlcr erde11, isl, tler ,.,tlet 
1/0n J,r ertlenn. Item tlas det111ch sprich111or1: ••• 1G 

It is fairly obvious that Luther distinguishes here profane and 
sacred attestations. Profane are the proverbs. One of the proverbs 
is the German adage, lYI' 111 das Herz 11oll isl, des geh•I der Mund 
iiber.11& Sacred are the three passages, Matt. 12:34b, Matt. 12:34a 
(September Testament: 1hr 011en1, getzicht• / wie lmntl 1hr g1111S 

rtdm / die weyll yhr bose seyt?) • and John 3: 31. The translation 
gimi of Matt.12:34b is the literal uanslation, the same literal 
translation found later in the translation of the Stuller ZN Drestkn: 
'"'"' aP folk des hertun 1'etll tltw mtmtl (Matt.12:34b); Denn 
aP iberfl11P des hertun 

retlel 
tkr Mtmtl (Luke6:45b).18 
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1514 "WES DAS HERZ VOIJ. 1ST, •• , • 

This translation of Luther's, his earliest (I believe) of Matt 
12:34b, was possibly influenced by the rendering of Di# Erst, 
De11tsche Bibel: l1Va11n 11or (1111/J) dcr beg,mgsam (tiber/1Assigl1i,) 

des hcrlze,1,(s)• redt der 1n111ul,17 and by that of the Zlli,,,rbib,l: 
1111/J dcr tiberftissigkeit des herlzens redt der mtmd.18 

It is clear, then, that in 1521/22 Luther did not consider the 
"literal" translation of Matt. 12:34b tmde111Jch, thus becoming the 
first of several great German writers to use the "literal" translation 
which he condemns so roundly in 1530.10 

It is also clear from the passage in the 1-V-eih11achlsf1os1ill1 that 
Luther was aware, at the end of 1521, of the existence of the 
German proverb, 1-V-es das Herz 110/l isl ..• - whether through 
Geiler-Pauli, or through Emser, or by his own knowledge is bud 
to determine and, at this point, immaterial. 

It is, apin, clear from the passage in the l'v' eihnach1sf1os1ille that 
Luther had not at that time, i. c., when he wrote the W ,ib1111eh1J
postillc, chosen to use the common proverb as the best possible 
idiomatic translation of Matt. 12:34b. This, to me, is an important 
point in the consideration of Luther's translation of Matt.12:34b 
and one which, t0 the best of my knowledge, has not been empha
sized: he had two choices, co translate literally or to translate 
idiomatically. He knew the excellent idiomatic formulation, W,s 
das 

Herz 
11oll iJt. • . . He could have used it. He did not. At 

least not in connection with his work on the 1'v' eihnachtsf1osti/l,, 
which, cogether with the subsequent work on the Atlt1enlsf1ostil/1, 
was in effect the immediate preparation for his traDSlation of the 
New Testament. At that, the question of the proper or best 
rendering of ex ab,mdanlid cordiJ os loq11i'11r must have been 
a matter of concern co Luther. Witness the fact that shortly after 
the composition of the 1-V-eihnachtspostille with its "literal" trans
lation of Matt.12:34b and its citation of the proverb side by 
side, only a few lines apart, Luther uses a rendering of ex 11b1111-

dantid ••• which is not yet that of the September Testament, but 
comes very close tO it: . . . t:lenn sit1 m11ssm doch l,stem• #RN 

tl11s m1111l ubir gehm 
'4ssm, des 

tltJS hertz 11oll ut. The pamphlet, 
E1" trt1w 11orm11n11ng Mitrtim Lllther tz11 11llm Christe•, sieh 1%11 

110,hNtm 
fur 

•11,lfr11hr ,m,ul emporung, in which this p:assage 
occurs,20 must have been written toward the very end of 1521 or 

6
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"WES DAS HEllZ VOLL 1ST, ••• " G115 

ar the beginning of 1522.21 The one important difference between 
the wording of the proverb in the l'f/ t1ih11ach1spos1illt1 and that of 
the uaoslation in the September Testament, on the one hand, and 
this passage, on the other hand, is the substitution of ma11l for 
m•ml, brought about, apparently, by the fact that the persons 
whose mouths overflow are Papislen 22 - although, in fairness, 
I must confess that I am nor as sure as is Albert Freytag that 
Luther in E1n 1,e,11 11ormam111g means to paraphrase Matt. 
12:34b.~ Luther could be paraphrasing the German proverb, for 
the pamphlet, while it naturally teems with Biblical quotations 
and allusions, also cites German proverbs and proverbial ex
pressions. 

The following table should summarize reasonably well the 
course of Luther's preoccupation with the translation of Matt. 
12:34b during 1521/ 22 and later: 

middle of 1521 to end of 1521: 

possible awareness of literal 
u:mslation of Matt.12:34b in 
Di, l!rsto Dowtsche Bibel and 
in Z11i11orbibol 

adoption of literal translation 
of Matt.12:34b in Woihnachu
,,mill. 

awareness of existence of the 
German proverb, l!r os das Hen 
110/l isl, through Geiler-Pauli, 
or through Emser or through 
his own observation 

citation of the proverb tU ,,ou
o,b in W eih1111chts,postill11 

end of 1521 or very beginning of 1522: 

use of German proverb (with m1111l instead of m11ntl) 
in Eyn trow 11orm11111mg; the German proverb used 
here ,011/d. be intended as translation of Matt. 12: 34 b 

early months of 1522: 

adoption of German proverb as translation of Matt. 
12:34b and of Luke6:45b in translation of New Testa• 
ment, published later in 1522 as September Testament 

1525: 

paraphrase of the proverb or of his own September 
Testament translation in Ei• Snulbri,f t1011 tkm hmn 
Bi&l,lm, u,itk, tli, Baon,.U. 

7
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516 "WES DAS HERZ VOil. IST,, •• " 

1530: 
caustic rejection of literal transl:ition of M:au.12:34b 
in Scmlbrief and insistence that the German proverb, 
without citing it :is such, is the idiomatic translation of 
Matt. 12:34b 

[1530/ 46 until now:] 

The German proverb chosen by Luther as the idiom:iric 
translation of Matt. 12: 34 b, undoubtedly because of this 

fact, becomes, and is, the "standard" form of the proverb 
in German.24 

II 

So for I have left it open whether Luther became acquainted 
with the "common" German proverb, 1~ es Jas Hen flOll isl, 
through Geiler-Pauli, or Emscr, or through some other con
temporary writer or publication, or whether he heard the proverb 
as 

a 
child in Thuringia or later in Erfurt or \Vittenberg. From 

the point of view of eternity it is perhaps, as indicated before, 
immaterial to learn the answer to this question. There exists, I am 

convinced, the possibility that Luther, whose interest in proverbs 
and fables is well known, knew the proverb "by himself." 21 

I am inclined to believe this because, in my opinion, the proverb 
was in reality a gemein Sprichwort. And well it could be such, 
because lrl'es das Herz t1oll ist, either in its "standard" form or 
in a similar formulation, was in existence or coming int0 general 
currency long years, even centuries, before ca. A. D. 1500-either 
as a Germaning of ex abtmdnntia cordis os loq11i111r and simibr 
Latin sayings 211a or as an independent German coinage. 

To give this claim a foundation, even if it should prove to be 
a somewhat shaky foundation, and in order to stimulate further 
search for more and better examples, I am offering now, in the 
form of 1.Ase/rilch111 and in more or less chronological order, what 
I consider pre-1500 approximations and variants of our proverb: 

Iwein ( ca. 1200) : mir ist ein dine wol kunt: 
ezn sprichet niemannes munt 
wan a1s in sin herze 1em.• 

'&sch•imhm (ca.1230): vil ltbte spricbet der munr, 
daz dem benm ist kunt.na 

8
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"WES DAS HEllZ VOLL 1ST, ••• " 517 

The next quotation is taken from Laszberg's Li1dt1rs1111l, in which 
he published in the main material from the 14th century.27 To me 
the following formulation of our proverb is the most significant 
pre-1500 formulation: it is introduced, in so many words, as a Ger
m:miog of "" •b11ndan1i11 cordis os loq11i111r, and it comes very close, 
at least in its first part, to the later "standard" wording of our 

prover~: Wan w~rlich vnser b:iider mut 
Anders nicht w:inn minnen tut 
Da.z nempt :in dcm gcdicht die kur 
Quia ex nbund:inti:l cordis os loquirur 
Das ~het wnz :iin hertz ist vol 
Da.z rct der munt ob er cz sol 
0a von so b:it myn munt bericht 
Vz mynem bemen diB gcdicbt 
Vnd b:it vermischt d:ir in l:itin :a 

Hugo von Montfort (1357-1423): 
W:in wes d:is hertz begerend ist, 
der mund roots dikche s:igen :o 

Worthy of mention is, too, from Klage11,ft1rter S11ni1nl11ng ( 1468), 
No. 56: Voller Mundt s:igt des hertzen grund. 

Quod in :inimo sobrii, id in ore ebrii.30 

TbeGciler-Pauli (1515/ 17) and Emser (1521) quotations are 
given above. They bring the "history" of our proverb down tO 

Luther's time and his use of it in 1521/ 22. 
I admit again that the preceding enumeration does not establish 

beyond 
a 

reasonable doubt my claim that our proverb was in the 
making for a long time and that it was, before and in 1521, 
a g,m,in,s St,richwort in the sense that it was commonly used so 
that Luther, who listened t0 the Mt1ttt1r i,n H11t1St1 tmd Jen Kindem 
""/ d,r Gasse, could have known it in 1521 without the obstetrical 
ministrations of Geiler-Pauli or Emser.31 At best, I have given 
a chronologically arranged enumeration. I have not proved descent 
from 

father 
to son. But ·1 think I have at least demonstrated more 

fully than has been done before that our proverb may not only 
be IISSl#INtl to be a popular proverb in ca. 15 21, inasmuch as 
Lauber and Emser call it such, but that it actually was one, perhaps 
for a long time before 1521. 
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There remain two questions. One: can the proverb, Wu J111 
H •n 11oll i.st , in the main be spoken of as being originally, i.e., 
prior to Luther's use of it, a South German proverb? lw•ini Huse> 
von Montfort (Vorarlberg, Aargau, Thurgau, Styria), the LJ,J,r. 
s11al with its predominantly South German interest, the Kl11gen/"'1 
Colloc lion (Carinthia), Geiler-Pauli (Alsatia), and Emser (Ulm, 
Tiibingen, B:isel), all seem to point to Upper Germany. 

The Swiss Zacharias Bletz, citizen of Lucerne, in his /ifareol/111, 
Ei,,. fnss1111ch 1spil z110 u1zem gespillt Ao U46, uses our proverb 
twice: 

364: Uss vollem henzen rec der Mund! 
1219: Wos henz vol syg, louf der mund ilber! 32 

The fact that this Catholic writer in 1546 uses the same formula
tion that is found in Geiler's E1111ngolib11ch and which by that time 
( 1546) seems to have become a Lutheran monopoly- the zealous 
Catholic Joh. Nas does not use it in 1565! -may mean that be 
employs a native, South German expression. 

Luther could have become acquainted with this proverb on his 
journey to Italy in 1510, which took him through South Germany 
and Switzerland, or when he attended the convention of the 
Augustinian order at Heidelberg, or when he was in Augsburg 
for his meeting with Cajeran, or through South German corre
spondents, friends (such as Melanchthon), or students, or through 
the writings of South German authors (Geiler-Pauli, Emser ... ). 

IV 

The second remaining question: how should one, in the light 
of Luther's use of the "literal" translation of •x 11bNnd11111ill coriis 
os loq11it11r in the Weihnachtspostille of 1521/ 22, explain his 
virulent attack in 1530 on this translation? Had he completely 
forgotten that he himself, a few years earlier, had used the "un
German" formulation? - Perhaps. Such things do happen. Luther 
was human. Then, roo, Luther was, as is well known, irked by 
the attacks on his translation which had come to a sort of climax 
in the prefatory remarks of Emser's translation of the New Testa
ment (1527). He may have remembered that Emset, in 1521, 
knew the German proverb and yet had not used it, to the detri-
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mmr. so Luther thought, of his translation. And so Luther, who 
was at the moment interested in defending a principle of his own 
aanslation procedure - Verdetttschtmg, Ei11det1tsch1mg, idiomatic 
ttodering. re-production, re-creation, "nationalization" of the 
foccign document-selected especially telling examples, among 
them Matt. 12:34b, and used them to the fullest extent, hoping 
10 silence and to kill all arguments of his opponents. This may 
account for the vehemence of his remarks. 

Luther wm irked. He did write the Stmdbri11f, at least in part, 
as an answer to Catholic attacks on sola {ides. To say, as do F. Herr
mann and 0. Brenner, 

Was er (Luther) schreibt, will er nicht fur die Gegner, die er 
:als kompcrcnre Richter nicht anerkennen kann und die ihm, wie 
Emscr, seine Sprache stehlen, sondem our fur die Seinen ge
schrieben 

haben,
:i:i 

is ro miss the paralipsis evident in the opening pages of the 
Sendbri e/. The alleged fact, then, that Luther was writing for his 
adherents, and not for ( or against) his Catholic critics, cannot be 
urged as an explanation for omitting the mention of the Luther-an 
BNchstabilistil! involved in the "literal" translation of Matt. 12:34b 
in the W eih1111chtspos1illc. 

Admitting the possibility of Luther's having forgotten his own 
use of the "literal" translation earlier in his career, and admitting 
that his temper had something to do with the tenor of his remarks 
anent Emser's use of the "literal" translation, I should like to 

suggest another possibility of explaining Luther's "silence" con
cerning his own use at one time of the "literal" translation of ex 
11b11nd1111ti11 cordis os lotjt1it11r. In the Sentlbrief Luther defends 
his translation of the New Testament, i. e., his translation as extant 
in the September Testament and in the subsequent editions and 
.revisions of this work. It was this translation which had been 
attacked, not Luther's translations, casual, incidental, and other
wise, of Scriptural passages in publications other than in his 
"official" translation. In my opinion, this is the, or an, important 
point which should be kept in mind in trying to account for 
Luther's "forgetting" that he himself at one time had used the 
unidiomatic, "literal" translation. In the first part of the Sntlbriaf 
Luther is not talking about anything but his translation of the New 
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Testament. There was, then, no reason for going beyond the point 
at issue. And mentioning or "explaining" his tmnslation of Matt. 
12:34b in the l'f/eih1111chupostille, even i£ he remembered ir, 
would have been beside the point. 

Assuming, for the sake of the argument, that Luther had chosen 
11Ycs d11s Herz 11oll ist as rendering for Matt. 12:34b in his New 

Tesroment translation-to-be by the time he composed that part 
of the 11;, eih1111ch1spos1ille which contains the "literal" translation, 
this would only confirm the well-known fact that Luther did not 
always quote from his own German Bible, even after it had 
appeared in print.3'1 It is understandable why he did not do so. His 
German Bible was something in Bux. It was a document which 
was, almost literally, revised to the day of his death. In many 
insronces it would have been pract.ically impossible for Luther to 

know, without checking, what was the exact wording of the passage 
he wished to quote or paraphrase or suggest or allude to at a p:u
ticular time. Luther's thinking and remembering, moreover, in 
connection with Biblical passages, in general, was thinking and 
remembering in terms of the Vulgate - after all, his Bible. It is 
also a well-known fact that Luther often quoted from memory . 

• • • 
Ob Luthcrs Verdeurschung in der Dibelilbersetzung gepiiber 
der Oberseuung der Posrillcnsriicke einen Fonschritt in der 
Verdeurschungsf:ihigkeic bedcutcte? Die Frage diirfre zu bejahen 
scin, doch wiire cine germanisrische Einzeluntersuchung vonu• 
nehmen. . . . Luther ist sichdich unrer der fordaufenden Arbeit 
am Neuen Testament freier geworden, wiihrend die Beschlifrigung 
mit den Perikopen narurgemiisz cine Vereinzelung und cop 
Bindung an das Original mit sich brachre.111 

The 
preceding pages are 

not the germ11nis1isch, Einultmttr
suchtmg which W. Kohler desired in 1925. They confirm, how
ever, that there was progress in Luther's ability to Germ11n his 
translation in the instance of Matt. 12:34b.80 

Chicago, Ill. 
NOTES 

1. Weimar Edition (=WE), Di• D,lllse/J• Bilnl, VI (Weimar, 1929), 
pp. ,s 1111d 238. a. Nnas8•H tl•r Wi11.,,lnr8•" S•JIU•Hrl,ii,,l _. 
J•m 1'22 (Berlin, Furche-Verlag, 1918), pp. XIVb and LXXlb. 

2. WEXXX, 2 (1909), p. 637. 
3. Wolfgang Scammler, Vn tlw M111a Vlllf IJMtHj, 14~16002 (Sam· 

gut, 19,o), pp.312-3=6nt edition (1927), p.284. 
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4. W. Kurrelmcyer (ed.), Di• Emc De•llehe Bibel= Bibliothek des Litera
risdn 

Vercins 
in Stuttgart, vols. 234, 238, 243, 246, 249, 251, 254, 258, 

259,266 (1904-15). 
5. a. Archer Taylor, Problems i,. Germ•,. User•r, Hi1tor, of the Pi/lH11tb 

nJ Sir1u111b 
c.,,,,,rie1 

(New York, 1939), p. 36, n. 1011; Archer Taylor, 
Tl,, Proiw,6 (Cambridge, Mw., 1931), pp. 56-7 (tre:us mainly the 
afcettfecu of Lutber0s formulation). - Professor Taylor, P,ob/11,,11, l. e.: 
"The translation (referring to the one cited in the E111mg11libNeh) w.u evi• 
~rly in current use, for Johannes Geiler von Kaisersbcrg emplo)'S it in 
h11 sermons ( 1498; publ. 1520) on the N•rr11111el,iD (fol. aciii, 
col. a). • .• " It is interesting to note rhnt the rranslarion occurs there 
tlllir,: Geiler von Kaisersbcrg, N•rre11Jt:hiO. Gat,Nelit =• Str•JJb•r1 11011 

Job..,,, Grit1Ni11g11r I .•• 1520, fol. aciii, recto, col. a, 1u•/J d111 hertz 11ol 
isl I '•1 l••6tt dt!r mNnd Gl,ar, and a few lines down, ,u111n wt! /J da1 hertz 
fol i11 ,,,, l••6t dar m•ntl iibt! r/ . Cf. Plori/11gi11,n, Po/iri,,.,,t, Politischer 
BJ,.,,,,,.,.,,,,,. 

d•rch Chriuo
pho,11111 Lahmn,m (1630), 643, 5: \11•s d111 

Htr1: tJOll i11, d11r:o,r. /11•61 der Mtmd. 11 be, (cited in IC. F. W. Wander, 
Dl•tsch.1 Spriebuiirt11 r/cxilio11 , II, p. 611, no. 267). Evidently during the 
fint half of the 17th cemury the proverb was as yet nor "standardized": 
ulunann, op. eit., 647, 74, records also 111111 d111 Hert: g 11d 11,rdi1, d111s red, 
,,r "'"'"' (ndct di

e 
Z•ng11) , as cited in W ander, op. ci:., JI, p. 611, 

DO. 266. Cf. the English formulations at the end of note 30. 
6. Georg Biichmann, G11Pi1t! lte lli'o r1112 l ( Berlin, 1903) , pp. 61-2; Biieh• 

,,. • .,,, G11/li 111/111 Wort•, ed. by \Vatter Heichcn (Berlin, n. d.), pp. 60-61. 
7. Attcnrion should be c:alled at this juncture to other recent investigations of 

expressions or passages of Luther's Bible translation: Marbury B. Ogle, 
"'As a Talc That Is Told'," JU0111111b11/ta Jiir DeN1Jeh1111 Untcrrieht, XXXVII 
(1945), 130-34; Arnold Schirokauer, "Lurhers 'Tut Dusse': Die llehabi
liticrung eines Wortes," NeophilologN1, XXXIV (1950), 49-54; Heinz 
Bluhm, "Luther's Translarion of Luke 22, 15," Modern La11g1111g11 Notes, 
LXV (19,0), 405-8; Heinz Bluhm, ''The Evolution of Luther's Trans
lation of the Twenty-Third Pnlm," Gnm•,rie R•ui•w, XX.VI ( 1951), 
251-8; and to the general articles by W. Schwarz, "Translation into Ger
DWI in the Fifteenth Century," Mod11m IAng•age Review, XXXIX ( 1944), 
368-73; ''The Theory of Translation in Sixrccnth-Ccnnuy Germany," 
Afod1r• Ln1••1• Rmftll, XL ( 1945), 289-99. -A whole book, the 
Psalter, is the subject of an excellent investigation, Th. Pahl's Q••lle•• 
,,.;,,,, u L,,thns Pstdm•,riil,rrset:••I (Weimar, 1931); sec my review 
in Afo/,r,, Phi/0/017, X.'CIX ( 1931/32), 368-9. A good inuoduaory 
bibliography on Luther's translation of the Bible is furnished by W. Stamm· 
ler, 0/1, tit., pp. 641-2. 

8. Ludwig Enders (ed.), Pl111sehri/111n ••1 der Re/orm11tio,r1zci1. VIII-IX. 
r..11Hr """ 1!1,u11r. lhr• Stnitsehri/t•n 11111 dem /•/,re 1'21. S.nd I •,rtl ll. 
"Ncudrucke deurschcr Lirrcraturwerke des XVI. und XVII. Jahrbunderrs," 
83-84. 96-98. The Q••dr•Plic• is II, 129-183. 

9. N11•/r•ci11, nos. 96-98, p. ix; WE, VIII (1889), p. 241. -1521, •ol 
15221 

. 10. The task was completed by the beginning of March, 1522. Cf. Otto Al• 
brecbt in WE, Die D••tsche Bikl, VI, pp. nxi-:nxii; mv; :sliii-sliy; 
Arnold E. Berger, Gr1111,zi1• ... ,,,,,Ji1ehrr IAH•1fo,,,,,,., •. , , "Deuache 
1.iterarur, lleihe llcformation," I (Leipzig, 1950), pp. 70-71; 314. By 
]UIIC, 1'22, all of Matthew was sci up in print. At the beginning of Jw,e, 
1'22, Luther writes to Spalatin: S/lflro t• 11ee1111i1s• Af•ttbeo• -•-•• 
IOI- en, .Jiis, WE, Bm/fllffhs.l, II (1931), p. 552 with note 2 Oil 
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p. 553. Concerning Luther's belief thar the printing of rhe whole of die 
New Tesramcnr would nor be completed before St. Michael's, 1522: Jeucr 
to Spalatin, 26 July 1522, op. dt., p. 580 with notes on p. 581. 

U)•. Luther musr have become fond of the Vulgate's ox .,,.,,,.,,,. «Jnlu 01 

loq•i111r early in his career as a theologian. He cites ir and alluda ro it 
frequently. See, c. g., Dit t•t• n,por Ps•ltori•"' · 1513-16, Ps. XXXVU 
[XX."<VllIJ, WE, JU (1885), p.213; Ps.XLIV [XLV], WE, IIJ, pp.255 
to 256: 

'Eruaavit', i.e. :ad extra rua:avit, quia conrinerc non porui, quin com• 
mune f:accrcm, quod :acccpi. Ex abund:mtia cnim cordis os Joquitur in 
c:arn:alibus: scd nonnc mulro magis in spiritualibus? .•• lingua IIICI, 

per quam erucr:at cor meum ribi ••• ex unico verbo potcst (sc. Spirirus 
S:anctus) cor ruum rcplere • • • cordis os :aperias .•. loris pronuaciare 
pores ex :abundantia cordis er spirirus ••• Erucr:arc ergo csr per linguam 

profcrre voalircr, quod inrus in cordc tcnerur viraliter ••• 

altogether a magnificent pass:age; Ps. CXV [CXVJ], WE, JV ( 1886), 
p. 272; Ps. CXVIJI [CXIX], WE, IV, p. 386; Sor,,,011• ••s t/011 ]_,,, 
u. 1'14-1'20, WE, IV, p.691. 

11. WE X, 1, 1 (1910) and X, 1, 2 (1925), June ro November, 1521: see 
WE X, 1, 2, p. xlvi. 

12. WE X, 1, 2, p. Jxii. 
13, "Evangelium in der hohen Chrisrmeue, Joh. 1, 1-14," WE X, 1, 1, p. 188. 
14. WE X, 1, 1, p. 187, with notes 5 :and 6. 
15. WE X, 1, 1, pp. 187-8. Professor Schirokauer will, perh:aps, find CXIII• 

firmarion of his su&ge5tion, that Emser's ciration of the ,,,,.,,,, sprichl&Ofl 
made it "'handy" for Luther to refer to it, in Luther's d• Chri1t•1 ,.,, • • • , 
followed by lt•m J., do1111th spriehwort: W',JJ d•s hortz IIOll i,1 • • • , 
inasmuch as Luther's arr:angemenr seems to be patterned :after Emser"s ,.,. 
t11i1 Christ•s 11n,I, d•s ,,,,,,,,. sprichworl s•&I , •• But see below. 

15•. Other German proverbs arc quoted in this context: Doy ,1,,,,. 111•111 i••~" ,,,.,, J,,, I 011I, d,1111 or si111111, wi• 1hm 11111 sch11•i,,I 11u.weh11• .,,. 
WE, X, 1, 1, p. 188, with note 2. 

16. Cited from rhe 1529 edition of rhe N•w T,11.,,,,11,1 of Hieronymus Emsff, 
The Carbolic Joh. Nas, in D•s An1ip.pisti1tb oins 1111,/, b1111d1,1 (1. /., 1565), 
2, 186■, quoted in D,1111,bos Wor1ub11eh, Xl, 2 (Leipzig, 1936), mL220, 
abides by the Emser formulation: ,.,,,, •r ••111 iihr/111111 ,., Hmu•• 
ml - as one should expect him to do. 

17. Biblio1h1ll d11 Litorttristh,11 V •nins ;,, S1111t1•rl, 234 (Tiibingen, 1904), 
p. 46, Jines 47 - 8. See note 4. 

18. See WE, Dio D1111,eh, Bib•/, VI, p. 628. See also Albrecht von E1b'1 
formulation, W •n• •11111 iib1r/lii11i1ll•il d•s h,r11.111 n,1 ,., •••'• in bis 
Spi•&•l ,1., Si11,11 ( 1474; printed Augsburg, 1511), fol. 7• and the ~ 
on this passage in Murray A. Cowie, Proverl,s •n,I, ProHrbi.l pJ,r,u., •• 
tho G•r"'•" Worlls of Albntht 1!011 B:,b (diss., Univ. of Chicago, 1942), 
p. 60. Having turned over ro Dr. Cowie some of my collecunea for dais 
note, I happen to know that he does not mean char Luther's wnioa WU 

"adopted from an earlier Bible translation." This swemenr is, most likely, 
the result of inadequate proofreading caused by the author's inductioa ~ 
milltllrf serYice. - Cf. also tt011 iiiuliissi1ll.il J,s hon:n nJ1 Jn •-' JD 

Du Sp;.,,1 •n1thlichor b.lM/1,11i/h [b.lM/tn#ls•J (lleudin~ 1492), 
fol 53•, u quoted in D,111,eb.1 1V6rt,rb•th, XI, 2, coL 227. 01,,rla,n, 
and Ob.rliissiill•il, u translations of •"•-'•llil and .,,.,,,.,,,_ ocmr, 
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• lase in IOfflC vcnions of the: pre-Luther uamladon of me Bible, in 
lddkioa 10 Matr.12:34b (variant) in Rom. 5:15, iJI ,ll,nfl,usi1 ,.,.,., .. , 
111d in llom. 5:17, die ,;1,.,Jf,;JJi1ui1; ICC Bil,liotlHI, ,., Litnmsd,n 
Ymi•s i• 

St•ll1•rl, 
238 (Tiibingen, 1905), p. 26. 

19. Schiller: U11tl fNS d•r Zo,11 . • ,,,J, w•s d•r /roh11 M111 I Afieh spr•tln• li•sz 
i• Ol!.rl11JZ /111 

H•rzHs 
(W11ll•nst11ins T oti, I, 173-4). This passage bu 

been cited 
often 

in discussions of Luthcr•s S•11tll,rio/; cf. Richard Neubauer, 
Afmi,r I..16-,. Bi-. A111 w11hl •• ·"• I (Halle 11. S., 1908), p. 232, note; 
Arther Taylor, TIH Provo,b, t,. 57; Archer Taylor, Probl•ms • •• , p. 36, 
a.104; Dc,11tsrhos W6,1 orb11eh, XI, 2, col. 220, where, in addition, quota• 
1ioas involving 1hc use of Obar/l111z d•s H11no111 arc ci1cd from Thiimmel 
C••s OIHr/l11JJ dos ll• rzans ) , Holderlin (don Ob11r/l•JJ •nsors H•ru,u), 
and Jean Paul (ii,i Ob•r/1111111 11in or l11b •ndi1 11n l!•mpfintl•ng). - Somehow 
Goethe's Acb, tl•n LiP/IDR 0111q11ill1 Pii /111 J c,s H• rz•ns so l11ieh1 (R6111i1t"
EJ11i111

, 
XX, 16) seems 10 have been neglected in this con1cst, as bu 

been 1hc faa tha1 Schiller paraphrases •x •bNnd11nti11 • •• also by """'• 
i 111 G1/i JJ isl 1•/ii/11 I D•von os spr11tl11ll 11ntl iib11rq11ill1 ( 111111/111111,i•s 
u11r, 578--9). GOClhc alludes 10 the "standard" version a1 least twice: 
IP'o i•s Hnz 1,0/l ist, gc,h t d•r .iU11ntl iibar (Bri, /•, WA, 4. Abt., XI, 
15, 15 f.) and . • • , d11JJ d,r MNRi. iib•r111h1, """"" ,/111 H11n t10ll isl 
(Bri•/11, WA, 4. Ab1., XXIII, 83, 2lf.). Sec J. Alan Pfeffer, Th, Pro11nl, 
i11 Go,11,, (New York, 1948) , p. 76. - Perhaps one should no1 tOO 

rndily speu of some of 1hcsc ( especially Schiller's) phrasings as "liieral" 
uaosla1ioos of •x 1161111d11nti" eordis os loq11it11r in the sense in which one 
m1111 speak of Luther's rendering in the lf/ 11ihn11elmpo11ill11 as a literal one. 
After all, Schiller :and 1hc 01hers mentioned may not have tr11,rs/111•tl 11x 
1161111/11•1;,, , •• ac .. u. And even if their intention was to 1,11111/11111, one 
should rake in10 consideration the exigencies of the mc1cr which was chosen 
aod the explanation offered in D•111sch111 \'f'6rt• rb11eh, ibid.: Ji, ,.,1,,,,.,, 
,rl,i,/1 ;,, ,,, ••••r•• 1pr11eb• t/11,t:h ••sehl•sz •• di11 ,,,,,.ph11r• "/111 lwn, 
US ,,Jibl "''- /lit11Z1, 

slroml iil,o,," 
••••• bi/Ji,rh•II •• , ,.,,,. ,,, ••• , . 

20. WE vm (1889), p. 682, lines 2-4. 
21. WE VJII, pp. 670- 73, esp. p. 673 , top. 
22. Cf. Etnst Thiele, L111h11rs Spriehwo,1n1•111mlMRI, N11,h s11i,r11r H••tlsebri/1 

u• ""•• /IJ•I• 
h1. 

(Weimar, 1900), p. 106: Ni"'"'' l,c,i i11• Wubs,l 
a.-os 'Af•l' 1111J 

'M,,,,J' 
Lllth11r Riiel:siel,1 a/ tli11 Wiir,/11 J11r 6,IM,,,11/t,• 

P11rsa.._J 
23. \VE, Di, d1111scb11 Bil,11/, VI, p. 628: Seho,i /lfi1111 D.s11m.b11r [1521] zitinl 

I.Mtl,n 11i,r1 06i111 Obtlrs111z.,,, (i.e. _, J111 l,,rlz 110/l isl, /111 111b1 ,n 
••' 11/,ir). • • . o,,.,,,,, l111 i• s,;,,,, Oborsetz11n1 ,l,s NT di• S1111/11 .Jso 
of••• scl,o,r "°'· 

238. IP',r i•• '7• •• ,,,,,, /111 ,,,,,.1 stoP8••• w111l i•s 1H,1z 110/l ••rh111 stit:h 
•rul in •••'- •61r111h•11 "''"• _, ,/111 hc,rtz• 11ol isl • • • WE XVIII 
(Weimar, 1908), p. 385. For Af••l and /lf11,r,J ICC notes 23 and 24. 

24. See note 6 and cf. Archer Taylor, Tin ProVtlrl,, p. 57: "Luther's version ~ 
heel itself in uadi1ion. If proof were needed, we might find ic in • Swaba■n 

pco,erb: Wes dcr Magen voll isr, laufc du Maul iibcr, which is made on 
die same model" - notice Ar••'• not /tf11,rt/! 

24•. See Jama C. Cornette, Jr., ProV11r6s ntl Pro1111,l,i,,l l!xf,nssio,u ;,,. IH c.,.,.. 
!Voris 

of Afmi• LlltlHr. Unpublished diss., Uni•. of Norm 
Carolina, 1942. 

25. The faa tbac this particular proverb is not listed by him in his s,~ _,,,,_-'••I means, of course, ooching. Ir ma1 ha.e been iecorded m 
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the parr which is no longer in existence. See E. Thiele ■ad O. Brmaer, 
WE LI (1914), pp. 63411.; 643. 

25•. B. g., 11:t l,,,bi111 cordis 1oni111s d•Pro111i111, oris (Jakob Werner [ed.], 
Ll1•iniscb11 Sp,ich,uo,111, ,mJ. Sinnspriicho dos li·li1111l•lt11r1 ••• "Sammluag 
mittellateinischer Texte hg. von Alfons Hilka,"" 3 (Heidelberg. 1912), 
p. 29, no. 119, from a Sche£darn ms. saec. XIL ex.) and f•N in -''• 
bot: i,i or, (S11lomo11 111 M11rcol/11s. Kri1iseb11 , Tc:xl ••• hg. YOO \Valm 
Benary. "S:unmlung mittellateinischer Texte," 8 [Heidelberg, 1914], p. 36, 

lines 3--4) - both cited in F. Seiler, Di• Enlwi,li/.,,g tl•r tlnzsd#n K,J. 
111r ;,,. Spi11111l d11s d111111,b11n Lobnwo,11 , V (Halle L S., 1921), p.166-
:and 111pi111 os /11111,, tJ•od ,o, sdl 1111l m11dit•t11,, sic q11N ,orJ• 14111, 
111pi11s 

or• 
'/JIIIIII (H. E. Bezzenbergcr [ed.], P,id11nli11s S.scb,it/.,,b,il [Halle, 

1872], p. 346). 
26. Edited by G. F. Benecke and K. lachmann. Fifth edicion by Ludwig \Voll 

(Berlin-Leipzig, 1926), lines 193-5 ; cited in K. F. W. Wander, Dl11l1tffl 
Sp,i,h111ort11,/11xilion, JI, p. 615, no. 341, and in F. Seiler, ibitl. 

26■• H. E. Bezzenbergcr, op. eil., p. 123, 62, 10-11, and note on p. 346. 
27. See letter from L Uhland to von wzberg, dated May 11, 1825: ••• J;.,,, 

r11i,b11,. St1m'll1l11ng (Licdarr""l), w11/eb11 """ ,,,,, 110,. J11, /or1l1h11i111 
P0t1si11 im 14. J•hrh11nd11,1 /11b11nditt11s Bild 1i11b1 •• • in Franz Pfeifer (ed.), 
Bri11/w11,hs11l zwiscbon Jos aph Pr aihorrn von Lluzb11,1 ""' Llulwi1 Uli/nJ 
(Wien, 1870), p. 54. See also Franz Muncker in ~f/1111111,i•• Dl-1scn 
Biog,11phi11, XVII (Leipzig, 1883), p. 781: 1,. di11s11• /,.; Biu1n (of die 
Li11d11r11111l) 1h11ilt11 Llu:b11rg 1111,h 11ign11, sorg/illig•r Copi• •i•• 111in1l
boehd11111sch• 

H11ndsch,i/l 
dos I 4. ]t1hrb11ndo,1s, ,lio ,r 11,wo,bll• HIii, •it. 

28. Reichsfreiherr von La.Bberg. UBDl!R SAAL, J11s isl: $111111111/11111 -11-
1111111,h11, G11di,h1t1, H1r1111Sgagabtm 11111 nnttcd,11eli11n Q1111//1n. I (KollSWII• 
St. Gallen, 1846), pp. 112--4, no. xxiii: Dor 11rm• Did,111,. 

29. Ciced in K. F. W. Wander, ibid. See J. E. Wackernell (ed.), H•,o l'OII 

Mo•t/0,1. "Alt•r• Tirolisehll Di,h111, ," 111 (Innsbruck, 1881), p. 131, 
mi, 137--8. Hugo von Montfort composed poem xui in 1401; see 
p. 134, verses 209-10. See also p. 263 with note on verses 137-1 
(reference 10 Laszberg's Li11d•r11111l). - Hugo von Mont£on'1 formularioa 

seems (distantly) related 10 Wi111111wi/11,'s Ring (first half of 15th mat), 
4391-2: Wn tl•r "'"" t1on h•rlZ1111 gi, I G•t11• ,;,.,,, tla ;,, 111i• 11..J; 
see Edmund Wieszner (ed.), H11i11,i eb 1r,i1111nwi/,rs Ri•g ••• , "Deuacbe 
Literacur, Realistik des Splicmittelalters," IU (Leipzig, 1931), p. 160; Ko• 
,,,,,,.,., 

(Leipzig, 
1936), p. 165. 

30. Ciced from Friedrich Seiler, D11111Jeh11 Sp,i,hwiirtt1rli••'• (Miinchen. 1922), 
p. 99. -The ancestor of this German formulation was probably Dllt 'f 
11b11•d•ntit1 cordis • • • , but a relative of in 11i•o writ11s. Out of this 
lineage, f/110,I, in ••imo sob,ii • • • , must also stem the Swabian pnnerb 
ciced above, lli'•s J11, M11g11• t1oll isl, li11/1 d11s lif-•l iib•r, which was 
"changed" into its present form under the influence of Luther's veniaa. 
Compare the proverb from the P,11nli,11sl•i••r H11•tls,b,i/1, wriam 
1515-1517: I!,- ,,.,,e1,,_ ••nth nth d•s b11,a111 ,,.,,,b. This is Joscpb 
Klapper, Di• S,p,i,hwiirtn tin Pnid••liflndigt••· Prowrl,ill PriJnd · • · 
"Won: und Brauch," 16 (Breslau, 1927), p. 59, no. 207; see also PP. 12~. 
and P. Seiler, Di• B•twid,l••I tl11r tlnlschn Klllt., ••• , VI (Halle a. S. 
1923), pp.180--81.-Another possibility of the eor-ot (=mouth. orifice) 
relationship is exemplified by 

Salomon: Ex babundancia cordis os loquirur. 
Marcolfus: Ex sarurirare venuis uiumphat culus. 
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See Waker Benary, op. ei1. , p. 18, 116a and b. - For 'Herz' and 'Mund' 
Ke !gnu V. Zingerle (ed. ) , Di• do11mh o" Sp,iehwiirln ;,,. Mil1•IMl1•r 
(\Vien, 1864), pp. 67-8 and 104. -Attention should be called in this 
ainneaioa ro "the mouth shewetb ofre / what the hert tbinketh," followed 
br "the looke sheweth somtyme the disposicion of the hert afore the 
wordes ~ 

spoken" 
from Th• Dieto1 11,rtl S111i1r11 of 1h11 Philo1oph•rs 

l,7 &,l R1111r1
, 

1477, cited from Pau imil• Rop,od11etio,. of lh• Pirsl Boo/, 
~ri•IN i• 

l!•1l
1111d. 67 William C11 xto11 ;,, 1477, (London, 1877), fol. HY, 

liaa 8-10. Cf. "What the heart thinketh the tongue speaketh" (''What 
the_hearr did think, the tongue would clinck," listed for 1614) in W. G. 
Smarh (ed.) , Tho Ox/o, d Dietio1111,1 of l!n1li1h P,0110,61 (Oxford, 
(193,)), P. ,69: G. L Apperson, 1!111li1h P,0110,61 1111tl P,ov.,billl Ph,111•1 
(London, [1929]), p. 29,. 

31. As pointed out before by Kurrelmeyer, Schirokauer (and Walter Heichen). 
32. E.Steiner (ed.), SehWt!iH,itebo L#1t1pi11/o do, 16. J11h,h.,,d •r11. Di• d,._ 

91111i1elH11 W•,i• d11 l.,nnr,o,s Z11eh11,i11s Bl ot::. N11eh d•r oi1r::i111• Hntl-
116,;/1 =-• ""'""' "' 111d,11ellll ( Frauenfeld-Leipzig [1926]), pp. 78 
and 128. 

33. \VE XXX, 2, p. 628. 
34. A few eumples: 

)brr. ,:11, S,p111111b,r T ,1111monl ( 1,22): S11li1 IO)' tl yb, , ""'"" •• ,h J;. 
•••1t1H,.,, sebm11b11 n 1111,J, 11or/0 l101r, v,rd rcdon 111/ 0,/0, "' ' " 111itltl•r 011eb 
10 1i11 Jn1111 li111011 vmb m o.,11 0,r wi/1 011. WE, Di• Do11tseb • Bibol, VI, p. 26; 
IJli,l,r H11111 Worst (1'41): Scli 1 soid. ir, fl/01111 011eh tli• MoMeb.• 
l111111,11

, 1
10,/ 011 •• 1111d. r 11don 111/,r /oy •r101tos ,uid or 011 eh 11,nl, 11111i1111t 

wil/111 1111tl lio10 11. WE, LI, p. 473: lflidor 1'111111 Worst: S•id /r:lieh, wo11• 
111,b di11 

u11t• 
/111eb1111 . WE, LI, p. 47,. 

Marr. 8:20, Sopt11 ml, 11 r T• 1111mo n1 ( 1,22): Di11 f11ehP• hllb, 11 1r11bo11. WE. 
Di. 0.111,eh. BilHI, VI, p. 40; /1. 11,/0111111 dos 101. Ps11/111s (1'34--3,) : 
Di. /:ch,11 b.'1011 l oeh,r. WE LI, p. 239. 
John 9:4, S11pto,,,l,o, T• st11mo,rt: Es lzo mpt di o n11ch1, d11 11•111111111 111i,d•• 

•11. Op, cit,, p. 364; Sermon delivered at Halle, January 26, 1'46: •s 
i o•JII J;. ,r11eb1 , d11,i11n •n "' "" 11ieb11 orboito11 """• WE LI, p. 139. 
John 11:,0, Sopt,11160, Tt11tt1monl: 11, ;,, 1/RN I b•s •or, "' " ,,,.,,selN, ,,.,1,. 
/11, ,/111 110ld, t/11,,,, dt11 d111 111 ,,t::11 vole/, 111rdor'1•. Op. eit., p. 374; Sermon 
deli-ttred at Ei sleben, February 1', 1' 46: 1111 11ieh1 b.s,or, d111 t1i• ••• 
111rn

, 
,1,,,,. d111 dt11 11111t::. Vo/el! t10,d1r'1 ol WE LI, p. 190; Auslegung 

des 101. Psalms: l!s i11 l,,isor, oi11on ffltlNteh•• ,.,:J,.,, d111111 t/111 Mll•s 
fflld 1tnn" 10/1. WE LI, p. 232. 
1 Tun. 3:,, . S•Pt••bor T•1tt1111t1f1I: S :: o .1,,, 1•1111111I ,..,,, . ,,. .,, •• ""•P• 
,.;ch, -ill /11,tz111t11h,,.

, 
111i• flli,1 ,r di• ,.,,,.,,.. Gotti1 wr1or1•"' N.., 

•••••"• tl11r 'Wit1H'11r111r Sop111mb
•

rhil,11l ••• , p. LXXIb; ll.1111•1•"1 tl•s 
JOJ. P1.J.,: w;. A: •••• ,;. ti., Kireht1• fllOl f11r1t•h••· 11/nll ,;. iH• 
,i,, • ... ,,,,, ""' /llrlltlMfll WE LI, p. 218. 

3,•. Kiihler, ''Einleitung zm Wartburgpostille," WE X, 1, 2, p. ln:iiL 
36. In the S•r,tllri•f Luther rejects Obor/1•/l t/111 Ht1rufls u translation of the 

Vulpre'1 116ntlt111ti,, eortli,. He does Dot quote the ori1inal Greek, a "COi 
::IIQIOOIUl&Cl-ro; 'ri\; xao&(a; . He follows the same procedure in the cue 
of the words of Sr. Paul (11,bilrt111111r ho•i"•• uutifiuri, cu:.) and in the 
CIIC of Mm.26:8; Mark 14:4 (UI t•ill ,p,,,lilio b.d). It ii olnioul whJ 
be does this: the accusarions leveled against his translation were primarilJ 
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leveled with reference 10 the Vulgate version of the Bible, and die Vulpre 
was, 10 Lurher and to his rheological opponenu, sn1110 ,0111111••is. 

• Hence I should nor be misundersrood '111, •hen I, in the following imranca. 
care 

rhe Vulgate, 
and not rhe original text, as that which was uamlated br 

Luther. 
My point is rhat Luther did not mtegorically reject 01,,rfl•JJ as a possible 

and as :a correct German translation of the Vulpte"s .,,.,,,.,. or •"••intk 
Here are a few examples: 

Deut. 28:11-abund:arc te f:aciet Dominus-d:aO du OberfluB an Giitern 
haben wirst; 

Prov. 21:5-semper in abundantia-Die Anschliige ..• bringen OberlluD; 
2 Cor. 8: 14 -vcsu:a abundanti:t-ewr vbirfiuB (Seprember TesWDeDt! 

N•11•11sg•I,• d•r Wi11•nbcrg•r Sc/llcml,crbibcl, p. XXXIXa). 
le is significant that, whereas 2 Cor. 8: 14-15 in the September Teswneat read 

so diene ewr tJbir/111/J (To uµwv :uoiaa euiLa, vesua :abund:antia) ybraa 
mange! ••• aulf das auch )•hl'er vberschw:aag (To fxdvO>Y :rroiaan,aa, 
illorum abund:antia) hern:ach diene ewrem mange! / ••• wic gcschricbcn 

sreht / Der viel samler / hatte nichr 11bcr/111/J ( ii To :ro1.u oux i.'f1,r6wotv, 
qui multum non abundavit) ..• , 

they later read 
So diene euer Obcr/111/J ihrem Mangel •.. auf daB auch ihr O1,crfl•/J (I) 
bern:ach dienc: eurem Mangel ••• wie gcschrieben stehct: Der vicl IIID• 

melte, h:me nicht Obcr/111/J! CE. below 2 Cor. 11:23. 
It is dear, then, that Luther, the tr,1111/•tor, had nothing against 01,,rfl•/J 
as a possible uansl:arion of •l,11nd•rt1 or 11b11nd11n1i11. 

It is likewise clear from the following examples that Luther, the atlHw, 
had ao objection 10 the use of Obcr/111/J: 

A111l•1•"I i•s 109. ( 110.) Ps11lm1. 15 l 8. - Der psalm is ain r:C dcr aclea, 
&in fenmich des fricds, der • • • den zorn dcmpt, die iiberftiiB (plunll) 

vertreibt ••• (WE, I [1883], p. 689); 
A• '•" ,hristli,IH11 Adel. 1520. - widder den ubirschwcnglichcn ubirlld 
uad kost der kleydung (WE, VI [1888], p. 465); 
Luther's uansliuion or paraphrase of D•tcr111it111tio Tl,co/01iet F•cs/Ulis 

Pllrisi••sis 111/lff Doari"" Lllth•ri111111. 1521. - • • • aum ubcrlluB babcD 
wyr eyn gemeyn vors:amlung •.• gehalren (WE, VIII [1889}, p. 290); 

Kinlnt1t,ostill•. 1522.-Die leut ••• werden kommen Bo •ii, das 1111 
grossom ubirftu.D und menge yhrer Camel unnd Jeuffer deyn laad wirtt 

bedeckt werden (WE, X, 1, l, p. 552); 
Ei,,. W•is•, Christli,h• Me11• z• hll/1.,, 11Rtl z•• Tis&h Goll•s %II ,,1,n. 
1524. - • • • doch daB du Gepriing und iibriger OberftuB wnnicdcn 

werde (German translation by Paul Speratus, made under Luther's super• 
vision. lof11rti11 Llltlnr. LJ111,1i1&h• s,h,i/1•11 [Miinchen, 1950}, pp. 19 
to 20); 

••• eyo reycber kanig, der um reych macht myt allem uberllu.D. 1531 (WE, 
XXXIV, 2, p. 536). 
five of these six eumples are, chronologically, dose to the time ol rbe 
translation • of the September Testament, and one is dared IOOll afcer rbe 
s .. ,,,,.,. 

Luther, then, bad nothing against the use of 0Hrl,#/J either in his Bi1ile 
or out1ide of it. The word was not on his list of prohibited words. Bar 
foe Matt. 12:34 Oml•/J was a.imply not the rfabt word. Wbat 'ftllt oa 
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iD lmber'1 

mind 

in 1521/22 in conncaion with die uan1ladon of '" ••• 
'6tu tonil 01 lot•il•r, indicates die in6aire pains he look in choosing die 
fllOI ;.a,. 

Oac ii nen more amazed at his meticulousness and .ersatility when one 
aka • CDDCOrdance of die Vulgate and checks Luther's translations of die 
pwaga containing •"••d•r,, •"••d•ns / •"•"'••tior, .1,,,,,d-,il,, •"-"'a• 
ttrl -uul-si••• and •"•"i•: Gliiei, ii, Pii/1,, ilHr ii• M•JJ• .,;.1, f}t,.,.. 
""-1, iHrsch111ii"&li,b, d11,iih1r, d11 mir' s wohl &i"I• l'"*I• 11i1I• Giitn 
Wt11., .. One of rhe most interesting examples is 2 Cor: 11:23: 

VIII,.,, (in this order): Sopt,mhar T1st•manl: Llltor: 
in bborib111 plurimis yii erbeyten vbirftussi- lch babe mehr ge-
in muribUI abundan- ger / arbeitet, 

lius, 
yon schlegen 

vbir- ich babe mehr Scblige 
in pbgis supra modum, schwenglicher / erlitren, 
in monihlll frequenter. )'DD gefengnissen vbir- ich bin ofrer gefaagen, 

flussiger / ofr in Todesaoren 
ym srerbea offter. gewesea. 

"\Ver clolmcaschen wil, mus grosse vorrath von worren haben, du er die 
wol ~ 

haben, wo eins 
an alien orren nicht lauten will" (WE, XXX, 2, 

p.639). "Es ge~m dazu ein recht, frum, uew, vleiuig, forchaam, Christlich, • g,rlcret, crfarn, geubcr hertz" (WE , XXX, 2, p. 640). -The examples quottd 
in this note in conncaion wi1h one word group, 111,,,,,J.,,till, show that Luther 
hacl lhc thesaurus vcrborum and the philological, acsrhetic, and theological 
ability, 

consisting 
of SitzPt1i1tb and genius, to choose unerringly a good and 

often 
the 

bat possible translation. Much of the secret of Luther's greatness 
as translator, 1u1hor, and Reformer is explained by the greatness and goodness 
of his heart: "Speech is not of the tongue but of the h_cart. The; tongue ,is 
merely lhc msrrument, with which one spcalcs. He who II dumb u dumb 10 

his heart, DOC in his tongue. Therefore die words of the tongue should come 
from lhc heart, for it is the heart rh:i.t holds truth, loyalty, and lo.c. He who 
spaks should draw them thence, and speak from rhe hcarr, rhea his yes will 
be • JCS, and his no a no. • • • For what is in our heart is thereby rcvcalcd, 
111d rhcrcby you may 

be 
known. As you speak, so is your heart" (PllrW"lsas. 

S,l,au 'l,i,;,,,,, Ed. with aa Inuoduaion by Jolaade Jacobi. Tr. by Norbert 
Gmmma. "Bollingen Series," XXVIII [Copyright, 1951), p. 241). And 
therewith agrees rhe Gospel-to paraphrase the W1ib,,.,J,11po1til/1 (\VE X, 
1, 1, p.187) -where Christ says: "A good man out of die good ucaswe of 
die bean bri.ageth forth good things" (Marr. 12:35), 

, 
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